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A Uonutful JMslIiiclIon.
Mr. llundall is reported iu his speeches

ad Baying that lie does not believe In tlio
constitutionality of luyliif;" turlft for
the solo purpose of ptotectlng homo
manufacture9,biit that ho does not doubt
tkeconsUtutlonallty of arranging n tariff
for revenue so us to be Incidentally pro-

tective. Wo do not 8eo that there Is

very solid ground for making such a
distinction. A tariff soluly for revenue
could hardly be protective ; since Its ob.
Ject would be to let iu the largest quiin
tity of foreign goods. A tariff solely for
protection, on the other hand, would
rigidly exclude every foreign article of
honlo production. A tariff for revenue,
with incidental protection, would let in
all goods not manufactured at homo at
such a rate of duty that would encour-ng- o

their importation ; wlillo upon arti
cles of homo manufacture the rate would
be made high enough to largely exclude
thoforclim article. It can hardly be
unconstitutional to put such an impost
on nil foreign products as would exclude
them, whllo It would be constitutional
to levy such duties on a part of them,
icit is constitutional to protect homo
manufactures by a partially restrictive
duty It would Beem to be likewise con-tltutlo- nal

to lovya wholly restrictive
impost. But it would not be wise. The
Democratic docirlno of a tariff for rev-

eneo with incidental protection nssun.es
that C'ongi03s has power to protect homo
industry ; and that this power is judi-
ciously 'exercised by so adjusting tl.e
revenue tnriff as to raise a large revenue
from a small duty on commodities not
needing protective legislation, either
because they are not ptodtictd here or
because they are obtained as cheaply as
abroad, while n small revenue from
high duties Is invited upon the products
needing protection which home industry
is interested in making. It certainly is
constituMonil to legislate to soenro the
vital interests of the cotmtrj ; else the
constitution is sadly lacking In its pro-pa- r

aim.

Postponed Eulogies.
The postponement of tl o eulogies on

Judge Black nnd Montgomery Blair in
the supreme court of the United States
because of the near approach of the elec-

tion is one of those narrow and iucoiu
prehenslblo things which are scarcely
explainable on any sensible theory
Neither of these men were active in
politics of Lite nud if theybad been it could
not have made the slightest difference
to the eminent lawyers who ere
to speak of them. They were both great
lawyers, who if they deset ved theolllcial
cognizance of tha bar, deserved it at
once, as is usual iu tlit; case of distin-
guished practitioners before the court.
Aalde from this, these ar now but state
elections, and none of these of such
great partisan importance that any
lawyer' speech could have made any
difference Iu the result. It is true that
both these men protested In vigorous
forms against the great electoral fraud of
1877, ami no conservative eulogist could
have refined to lake ogni.inca of this
event iu tlutr llvm. Bat th-jr- are no
longer two opinions on this subject
amoug the llfty-flv- e million peupleof this
country. Agreement with tha impreg-liabl- e

position assumed by Judge Black
and Mr. Blaine Is practically universal,
and the l judiciary of that fraud is held
to be the mo3t cintemptib'o man who
ever played a part in our pjlitics, while
the c inspirators win execmed it and
the pirtisans who supported it have
earned the execration of honest people
the world over. It is no doubt dillicull
for a Republican pirtisan liwyer lo
ouloglzs men who wjro hones; in their
politics as well as in tlu practice of thutr
profession, hut it v.n scarcely in good
taste for them to seek to shirk a duty on
the most flimsy of technicalities. This
Is, however, only another indication that
cowardice has succeeded to the pluck
aud spirit of other days, and that fraud
and unscrupulousnes3 have produced a
sad effect on the bar as well 113 upon poli-

tics.

Fixing the .Status of M omen.
One branch of the woman aulli agists

liavo for several years been claiming
that they wcio clti.Hnu by virtue of the
enactment of the fourteenth amendment
to the constitution aud several women
have at times attempted to vote in ac
corduueo with that claim.

Governor Butler has now raised the
point and the attorney general of Massa
chusettc has decided that women are not
oven " pa: sun" In the oye of the law
et that statu, nnd that as a result they
cauuot legally Jiv'W certain olllces. Ao-copti- ng

this view Che ngltatlng women
may well ask what tK ludlng they have
in law. It Is pretty cCv'tiilu they have
not been able to secure tltb privileges of
" cltizeus," and if they are It.' b denied
the rights of " icraons " what ViH tbey
do?

Tills decision U not likely to wcyy
any large proportion of women. The;
are very well content with their positions
both in law and wiclety, nud It Is not
probablethoy would I030 much sleep or
bawall their fate overmuch if they were
to firfd that they were not entitled to
either "person" or "cltlzan" as a dis-
tinctive appellation. They will no doubt
go on doing their duty In the world,
eveu if they must go without names.

How to Aim Tor the I'rcslileiiej.
Mr. Iloadly, since ho has been elected

governor of Ohio, appears before the
footlights as ti presidential candldato,
after the usual manner of newly elected
governors. Tho gubernatorial office
seems to have become the recognized
stepping stoueto the piesldency. Tho
office "is not one calling for exalted
talent to fill it creditably ; but it serves
to pose its incumbent before the people
on a saro and conspicuous perch. It
puts him up on a pedestal us a presided
tlal candidate, from which ho mutely
appeals to them for their verdict. It Is
evidently the separation of the man from
the common herd that does the husl.
does and that only. Iloadly'a case proves
this, for he did nothing to boost himself
Into hs place but to get the malaria.

LANUAS1ER DAILY INTELLIGENCE! THURSDAY. OCTOUEH lb. icHS.
Certainly it cannot be claimed that a
facility for gctUng the malaria is an
element In the growth of a presidential
candldato ; nnd sluco Mr. Iloadly, who
was not oven nominated unaulmousb
for governor, and who had lots of fel-

lows

t

In his party growling at him,
nevertheless was elected governor of
Ohio, the canvass being made while h(.
was under a doctor's care iu another
state, we consider the evidence strong
that he has been boomed into hi3 presi-- 1

Hernial camllilacy, not by llio merit et
Iloadly, but solely by the enchantment
of the gubernatorial olliue. Moral : Be
a governor.

Wi: understand that it is within the
g heme of the Order of St. Francis to
send nurses to the private houses of al
who may need and desire them ; no
charge being made, but of comae the
lienellciaries capable of making compen-
sation will be expected to requite the
service rendered a? they may think tit.
Such a resource, as a corps of competent
nurses teady to servo whenever called. ld
certainly a great boon to a population,
and the hospital of St. Francis merits the
warm welcome and hearty support of
our people.

A Su.Vksi'UAiiiAX revival is promisul
for the coming dramatic soasou. Speed
the day.

Pnmi.trs thore will be sonic people in eau
enough to iusltiuito that Vtinderbllt's
buggy acjido.it wis a sly attempt t
"bem" the stock market.

Ui' In cultured Massachusetts the attor
ney gener.il has decided that a wouihi
not legally a "jorson." This is u
severest blow that the rex has rcc il

since Dr. Miry Walker put ou bjots.

Titus fur the etVucts of the civil rights
a?t decision Eoem to promise a boom iuthe
cohred vote for Hutler, aud a correspond
lug loss of tha uegro votiug strength to
repudiator Mahoue.

Heavy lluctuatioiis iu the stock market
occurred yesterday, bat as they have refer-
ence only to the speculative variuty in
which sto.k gamblers deal, the general
p lblic, holdljg reliable dividend paying
stooks, have no occasiou for alarm.

TitiCiiiMO'is bun brolou out iu Ger-mau- y

with much virulence, aud those who
are inclined to be fictions attribute the
growth of the disease to the exclusion of
the Aiucrioin ho. The Luited Suites has
reason to cougtruulate itself that the
American jerker iirousod German dis
pleasure before the epidemic set iu, as the
Iron Chancellor, who is continually weep-
ing at the piusity of wur'd'a there are to
conquer, might have seized upon the in.
oldect to fouuil u dt'cluiatlon of war.

Aornuft ton! bio 0 trthquako is 1 eportoti
from the Bist, this time from the western
coast of Asiastio Turkny. It i rol.-.te-d that
batweon Chosmeii aud Vourla whole til
lajjcs wore wrecked, and that at least 2,000
persons lott their lives by being buticd
under the falling waifs Qf their dTcllius.
Tlio moigro dotallsj(iuo to the isolatlou
of tlio lotion oft tlio idlcastor, probably
oxagerato the calamity, but thuro cau be
no doubt that the earthquake was attended
with irot'Buffrin and Ioia of life This
portion of the world sooras peculiarly

in this ro3pcct, Xot long siuao
SjIo, an Island in the Grecian archipelago,
oppibko Asia Minor, was the hceno of a
sunlUr devastation, while tha disaster at
Isohia, iu the Moditorrauo.tu, id still fresh
in the public mind. It might be a wise
action 011 the part of the inhabitants of
this uncertain region to emigrate to the
United States, wlioro, if nothing else ;8

ivasutud, they cm at least hi promised
immunity fiom the torilblj cirthquako.

FKATOHE8 OK THK ai'ATE PKE33,
Tho Jersey Shero Herald is sure that

thore is nothing that can defeat the Dem-

ocrats this j oar but their owe careless-nefls- .

Tho Millhutown Democrat and Ri'jitter
sjys that the way the Republican press
crows over Iowa Ij another proof that
" small favors are thaukfully leooivod."

" Pennsylvania is now more certainly
Democratic than over ; a full veto is all
thut-i- s needed," cheerily says the Cham-bsmbu- rg

Vallcj Spirit.
Tho Norristown Herald highs because

" the proceedings of the Leglslaturo since
the twenty ilrst of September have not
beou embalmed in the LtgUlatics IlecorU."

Tho Sciantou Republican thinks that
over blnco the ucqult.il of Dukee, the jury
Ry torn is not very htroug in the confidence
or nffeotions of the people of Foyotto.

Tho Beading AitM advises that "soweis,
ossspoolH, clstorus, nud old wells should
never ba outored uutll they had been cer-

tainly ascertained that they are not
uharged with gases aud vapors deadly to
human life."

In the con eot opinion of the WllkcHbjri--

Unioii'Lcadcr," from the illegal manner In

which the moiioy el the ulukiug fund is
skittered about by the Republican custo-
dian", the people of Pennsylvania have
good reason to exclaim ' God save the
commonwealth." '

lllutclo KxcBKt Wnitiliirfioii
The 11 fteen mile biovlo racu at Athlotio

at Waihiiigton Wednesday aftomoon
bet.v"" Iveeu of Belaud, and Hlgham
and f Washington, for a purse of

.500 w.18 W(,n y Ioou aflora hard strug-
gle in it) it. ieutos and 7 booondu with
1 rillCO lU 49 ,4 iiiuicn iiuu ij dcluuuk, uuu
Illgham only o'A Beeond behind J'rinoo.
Tho latter broKo t? ' spokes of his machine
ou the ninth mile, wh

" loadlug, and to
more on the tenth mile, nlltl the accident
haudtcapped him. Ho also Calmed a"foul"
011 the ground that Iven hau 'crowded liim
out of his place, but the ola. m waa nt
allowed. About 500 persons witn',fcsotl the
race.

Timely Knterprno,
At Paris, Mr. J. W. Mnokay and Mr.

James Gordon Beuuott sii;ned a contract
on September 23 wllh Messrs. Siemens
Brothers for two traiisliintlo oablcs, which
are already in proooss of couttruotlou at
the works of Mossrs, Slemona Brothers,
near Loudon. Tho first cable will be
open to the public about Juno 1 aud the
second ouly a tow weeks later.

A Uimnrial nlerlilluu x'tuiuvil.
At the opening of the boksIou of the

international Geodetic oonfureuco nt
Homo Tuesday, tlio president road an in-

vitation to meet with the saicntlllo con-
gress at Washington in 1834, to discuss
the proposition for the ostabllahmont of a
unlvejaul moridlau.

THE DAY'S NEWS.

I.ITE llAI'l'LMMIi KVKHYWIIUltn,

I'.trncrHiitK nt Intrrrat llollnl Down lor
tjiilik ltoiiillnu A diluted MHlluiutl

tOtitniMuii aiiKKf-Ktr-

ltcv. Allen Allontvorth, a colored Hap
list minister of II nvlim Uivi'D, Kentucky,
has Kmi i'd an add 1 ess to tliu colored mill
islcr of nil denominations in the United
States, in whljh ho suggests u national
imiv.mt Inn tit olv.. min.i tin. unrl:
boguu by tbo Into contention of colored
muu in l.out.svtlle, to present documentary
evidence nnd statistic il data el the moral,
religious and financial progicssmado kiiico
emancipation.

Postmaster General Grtsh.un saja the
reduction on tbo 1st lust., of tlio domestic
rate of postage fiom U to '2 emits, reduced
aUo from thtMi.11110 date frtim U to t ceutx
icr half oiiLCj the " doubli potai;o"
ehariio tuado upon letters for dollveiy 1u
t'no UulttU MatfH, coiumouly called "ship
letters," which are convo)cd 10 this coun-
try by vctsjls not regulnrly cinplojid in
eoiivejluc mailri.

Tlio governor of Texas has issued 11

proclamation calliug a special session of
tbo Legislature, to meet iu January. It
sets lorth than an extraorritujiy occasion
exists for the session, tthioh probably
1 elates to the feuco war, the public lauds
qucftiou nud the investment et M'tiool
lunds uniier the recently adopted coutitt
tutioual ameudmeut.

A report Is current m Foit Woitb,
Texa, that the fences nrouud eight
ranches have been cut withiu a few days.
A real estate agency has tccolved Instruc-
tions fiom Limestone county to reduce
the pil?o on soine valuable property, as
fence cutluit; uud raucho lmrnln: are so
prevaleut that proivrty has depiejiatt-- in
value.

The culcbratlou of the 100th anniversary
of the foundation et Harvard medical
ehool took plaoe yesterday. Addresses

were made by Pres.dent Bitet nud Dr.
01 ver Wendall Holmes.

The Gertuaus of Cincinnati yesterday
celebrated the -- 00th aumvorbary of their

in Americt Tho procession
compiled 15 000 to 20,000 pjrsous, with
appropriate designs.

lho uational as.--, ictatum et wholebalo
druggists began its Oih annual meetiuj,' in
lse York About liOO mumbers ore
ptescut W. A. Gillally was electeil
president for the eusctu: year.

Tho grand jury of liiltimoro have louud
a true bill against Lowry Albert, the
owner, and Frank Debilui", the ksseu of
tbo Tlvoh wharf, charging them with
m itislaushtcr from criminal neglect iu not
keeping the wharf tti proper condition. It
was in July last tvhuu the rotten harf
broke down and 03 parsons were drowuod.

A special dispatch from Urowtou, Ala.,
sas thcro hive bscu four new cases of the
fever since i ucsuay, but 11 deaths since
Monday. Sinco the outbreak thcro have
been 31 casus aud IS deaths. Ouly one
pitient has fully recovered.

KaHTlltJUAKc AM fJKt:.
Liottarili. Oiin Thniiianil l.lvev L.ut Un

inn Uhiui AIh Mluor.
It it. reported that much damage to

property nnd great loss of life have been
caued by earthquakes on the peninsula
btitwcen CUesme, in Asia Minor, oppoalto
the Island of Chio. aud Vourla, on tbo
Southoru coast of the Gulf of Smyrna
All the villages 111 that region have been
destroyed, aud it is behoved that upwards
et 1.000 porsens have perished. Thj
surtivoro et the disaster are suirerin
fearful privations and a completo
prevails among thorn.

Most et the housr-- s collapsed at tbo first
shock, burying their inmates. T110 people
who escaped became panic t.triekeu aud
sought the Holds, whuro mauy are still
huddled togethor lu a starviui; condition
and suffering from cold. Help for the
stricken people Is i;oiug forward from
baiyrua.

Tho Porto has i&sued u notice stating
that 20,000 porsous are homeless uud
pleadtcg for immediate assistance. A
government commission will start 11s soon
as possible to aid the local otlkials. The
report that 1,000 porsens perished is con-
tinued.

llevuatatluu by tlio I'luinCs.
Villa Alegno, near the city of Iirecla,

Italy, has been destroyed by flro. A
thousand persons are made huaieless by
the conflagration.

l.ubor Troubles
About thirty men were sworn in as

deputy Bheriil-- Weduosduy, and distribu-
ted among the different railroad yards iu
East fat. Louis. Seven U. S. deputv mar
shals are also ou the ground. Iu the
Cairo Short line yard one uow man was
assaulted, and the other now men driven
out by the strikers, but after the sherilf
appeared tbo strikers retired, uud tbo now
mou resumed work. All tha roads aio
working small forces, 1.U the tiaius tnovo
slowly, except 111 the Ohio aud Mississippi
yard. Tho strikers assert that the men iu
Iudiauoplis, Cincinnati and Pittsburg will
strike, and that their demand will be the
same as that made at St. Louis, which is
the Chicago standard.

Tho sugar refiners at Ottawa, Oatario,
have asked the government to give thorn a
draw back onrotlued su'.ir exported equal
to the amount of duty pud ou raw suar
imported, Tho government is considering
the matter.

Tho breaker bjys iu thol'ottsvillo shafts
aud P1110 Forest shaft have struck for.
higher wages. They have not irimod the
amount of inaroaso wautod. Ono thousand
employes are thus throwu out of work.

llutuls fur LaillCd.
A uovol institution has been Introduced

in Holland by a special society formed for
the establishment of hotels lor ladies.
Ily means of tho3o institutions ladies
visiting that country may find a oomforta.
bio ' homes " for the period of their so
journ iu a " Huis voer Vrouwon " (house
lor women). These ouuulisiituouts oiler
rooms for all classes ; the poor, the middle
class traveler, aud the grand lady cau be
accommodated each according to their
means. Tho apartments for the latter are,
though uot luxuriously furnished, com-
fortably and conveniently arranged, aud
uven the smallest room, whioh is lot nt a
very low rate, is distinguished by model
cleanliness. Tho society has no aim besides
that et providing a homo for girls aud
women travoliug lu Holland ; commoroial
advantage nro not taken into oojsideratiou,
and no profits are derived from the enter-
prise

An HjIUu llaiiillt In l.4uk.tivitiiim.
A desperate attempt to rob and murder

the paymaster employed by Uontractora
Malrs unit Daly was made Wednesday
morning at Greenville, a wild spot ou the
Moosto mountains, about soveu miles from
Scrauton, by au Italian laborer, named
John Bruno. It was understood that the
paymaster had iu his possession a largo
sum of inonoy to pay the men employed
m the construction of the Brio ami Wyum.
lug toad, across the Moosie highlands, aud
Bruno, who has boon a bandit loader iu
Italy, lay in wait for him. Ho disaloscd
ills purpo;o too soou, howevor, and com.
,iVineod llrlng wildly as soon as the pay.
niCbtor appealed. After thing nix shots
Bruuo dashed Into the woods and made
his escl:u',

lutct entiiB to Homo Holilisrr,
A case of h.'"11 Interest to the national

guard of Peitulvania was decided at
Wllkosbarro WeOu"us'lay- - Sergeant Jus.
Crow, a momber or k uo. Ninth leglmont,
lofusod to perform dn. V uttho last ou.
campmeiit held ut William "P0,1- - A c"rt
mat tlal was summoiiod ana rmv, I'laced
011 trial, lie was also oharged "'i" l('"g
property bolonglng to the sU. 0f 110
court martial fouud Crow guilty k"" ho
wus sentenced to return the property 0." "s
equivalent in money withiu lit teen days, .'r

to pay a line of ton dollars to the com
mouwealth or undergo imprisonment In
the coutity jail for ton days aud be reduced
to the ranks.

Thfj rrcurli lu lominlii.
All oftlcial dispatch from Tonquiii .aj

that uo Important tullltaty itiovcuuints inn
taking place. Too road are iu very bad
condition owlug to the ramy season. Huts
arc being erected ter the accommodation
et the reluforuements now en rout? from
France. Tlio health el tlio French troops
continued good t'ho Autiauiito envoys
have arrived at Hanoi mil nro prepared to
evivuto a treaty with France.

Adispitch trout London sas that the
M.uquls Tseng ttill return to Paiis this
vteek. Ho expresses himself us boiug st.ll
hopeful of a satisfactory solution of the
Tonquin allalr.

C'ti.tllenx0 tn i lliiiil.
I Ue vicinity el ttoyuo'iis, tia . is greatly

excited over a o'liiienge 10 filit 11 duel
which has passed ii.it wen two wealthy
cltiretis of that place. On S iturdav even-
ing Capt. J. l Carson and Mr. T. P. M r
shal met in the cottage uarehouse of Paul
D. aloDatilel to settle u dispute coticeiiilng
some laud matters. Soou the two turn
passed uticomplitiicutar) epithets, when
trieuds separated them. Capt. Carson
insisted upon making It a question of
honor, nud has challenged Marshal to meet
him out of the state .Marshal was in the
city Wednesday, tint Carson was secreted.
It is nut ct ktioun whit Marshal will do,
but his frieuds are moving for a board of
liouor.

lUllml by lllit
Henry ltushmau. a well known eharac

ter of Wheeling. W. Va., was shot uud
killed at Uhricksville, Ohio, Tunsday
tilght, by bis nephew, George Fuhr.
Ilushuiau wus visitiug a married sister at
Uhricksville and, getting under the i till 11

unco of liquor, threatened nud abused her.
Ho was warned bj jouti Fuhr to desist,
wuou 110 lurticu upon tuo latter witu a
threat to kill him Fuhr drew a revolver
aud tired, the ball entering Biishniau's
mouth and peuotrating the brain. Fuhr
was not arrested.

lllscuvvry otu.-Set- Coul olu.
A titivato telegram to a coal operator lu

Clove and says intense oxoitoment pro-tai- ls

a Clinton, bum tint county, Onto,
over the discovery just made of a "wonder
fill voiu of hard cjal, with a lustu and
lluish hko anth.acite. It was fouud
below tt hit the state geologist claims to
be the lowest coal 111 Ohio. Thoro is big
demand lor property iu the lmtucdlatu
vicinity of the tlnd.
A ouiik aiuiurr Souieuceil tu be ItuugFil,

At Hamilton, Out., at the assizes a
youug girl named Maria McLabolias been
sentenced to bj hauled December IS, for
the drowuiug of her inuut child iu a cis-ter- u.

A tt OMAN'S KKASO.N

ttny u ltd js tx-iit- , Lutil the aIau lu tlieJluuu SOObco truiu yuii.iitiy.
Clilt-.ii;-o Tribune.

"God pity mo !"
Gladjs McNuIty, usually so proud uud

composed aud who moved about iu the
little world of those who 'kuow her
with the stately grace of a Now- - York
Ibst editorial, sank on a fntitotiil r.s
she uttered those words ami sobbed I

as it her shoo strings would break. In '

the lindens thit hucd the untrauco
to Bnortoa Villa the robin red-
breasts were trilling their merriest layl.
And yet lyiug thore ou the fauteuH
whoso velvet saifaco is not more soit
than her check, Gladys McXulty is sop-biu-

away the hours of this boautif u".
Juno morning aud ever aud unoa there
comes from between her white lips u lo .,
despairing in au that is jntiful in itssai I

intensity, Hut finally the couvulsivo so I s
that ate racking her dress waist gro w
fainter and iu a Uttlo tvhiloshosits uj, ta o
pink suffusion of a blush telling nil M o
plainly which sulo she had u lying i i.

And as she sits there gazing listlosti '.y
into the middle of uext week, her moth ) i,
a pleasant looking worn in, enters t 1 .o
room.

" Why are you weeping, Gladjs '."' lho
asks.
Tho girl does not answer.antl strive as s I ie

may to keep dowu the sobs that are wi :i
ing up from her heart the effort is in vr, n
and again the pretty faoa is bedewed wi. th
tears. But an iustuut later she has ok

her emotions aud looks bravely tup
ut her mother.

"I will tell you, luammu," she sa'.s,
" tuo causa et my sorrow. I was cryi'ug
to thiuk that you cauuot go to the mati t co
to morrow '

" Aud why may I not go ?"
" Because," answers Gladys, iu a t lice

thtti3hoarso with agony, I Invocou
eluded to take ic lu myself. "

PEBSONATj.
Mn. C'AsusayB that nothing under 10),.

000 would tempt him to sell Jay Eyo-Me-

UUNJAMIN I. JJlTLKIl IS tbo fathei' of
tlio civil rights bill which the suprtitnu
court has just doolarcd unconstitutional.

Wu.KiE Collins wears striped aud bji )t-t-

clothes aud Mr. Howells jnrts his It air
in the middle.

Loud Coleuidou regards Bryant as the
first American poet uud considers Iln

uud Daniel Webster as emitwjnt
masters of prose.

PitEsiDEST Itoui:itrs, of the Pennuyi-van- l.t

railroad, it is rumored will resjgn
shortly and will bj succeeded by A. J.
Cassutt.

Mas. A. T. SrEWAUT, who duriug licr
husband's life was very is going
to give a series of parties this winter. Rho
is described at 80 as being " as gay ,i a
butterfly and as merry as a Greek."

John Siieuman told a Now York 'urld
ropoitor that it would not be exactly pro-p- er

for him to speculate about the presi-
dency. Tho Ohio oleotion has lost, t lu
olfoot of tenchiug htm the lessou of nui
oatico.

Wm II. VANntntiin.r while drivfug one
of his fast mares, Baily Hose, nu the Gen-
tlemen's driving park, New York, Wetl
nosday afternoon, was thrown from his
buggy by collisloti with a sulky, but
csoaped uninjured,

Bon I.nokusoll says : Mr. Aitbur is
regarded as a clever man, but lie has
boon vice president, and tint's a vice the
people will never forgive. If ho was tlio
best man iu the world, I doubt if ho could
get the nomination."

Piiok. Paul Bhassv, of Purls, thinks
America is the dustiest country ho over
visited. Ho thinks thit our high schools
aio not practical. "Too much Litlu," ho
says, ts the bane of modem educational
institutions."

Kaul I, king of Slam, is a most ex-
traordinary looking man, or rather boy,
for ho is but tweuty years of ago. The
most remarkable faot concerning him is
the iuordliiato length of his ualls, each of
tvhloh measures about half a yard. This
deformity Is considered by the Slamoso as
an attrlbuto of sovorolgnty, and, of oourso,
reduces the monarch to a state of absolute
helplessness, Ho can do nothing for him-eol- f,

and Is obligetl to have recourse in
every iustanco to bis nldo do camp.

M- -i .

(JUS 111 HbCllOOl ItOOIII.
Yesterday morning thore was such nn

escape of ooal gas into Miss Ilubor's
school room, corner IVlticj aud Chestnut
strcots, that it booatuo necessary to dis-
miss the Kohoul. Au examination after-
wards made showed that one of the gal
vanlzod Iron plpos leading into the ohltn-no- y

from the furnace in the bascmout had
boon corroded by the sulphur until a
largo hole hud boon naton through It.
which allowed the gas to enter the sohool
room. Tho necessary repairs wore
spoedlly made.

BASEBALL.
I UN IIKUUimilr I Hi: lltOMMIIU' .

ltny l.o.t 1 tlMiiir ttltli lln Itrnt
(UiilmoV liir) stttn Hint tton 1'ilMllr-l.lyl- it

tt In) tint I'Ih) tt.re
Wo publish to da 11 complete list nt tlie

games jdayed by the el ill'., Irmti
the time of its orguuU Ulou this s.i isou to
the cI.ih on l.tdt t'ltesdivy. It will be teen
that et the 50 games they won 28 and lost
il. Tenof tliu games itoio with lutorsta'o
professional olubs and one with the Plilla-delpliu- is

It ut one interstate oliibttasdo
feated, and l.lint was the Tiotitous. Tlio
best of tlu co games was with the Actives,
el l!.'adlou-- . A tiuinber of other names
were terv rK o ami oxcllitig. Tto, with
the Fields club, of Heading, and the
Sjtneis, of Phil idelphia, weio ootitdsred
for 12 imnug.H. At the opntilng of the
season, when the homo team was eom-pis- ed

intiicly of local players, they nt
01100 lg.u the best amateur
and profesK'iinl clubs, alul their touilh
gamu was with the Authracito, of Potts-villi- ).

A laro number of clubs trout
Philadelphia plajcd hero and all were
deleated. l'lto club that the Ironsides
always desired to try their strength vith
was tlio Atij ;ust Flower. Thoy wore iu
this city bit t otico during the season when
rain pre ve) 1 ted the game. Tho who 11

leeoid is g iveti bote, ami it is 0110 that th--

Ironsides aud their admirers can be roud
of :

1
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"Tho I'luyets
During the entire season thirty men

pliyod ou the Itousldes, oouutiug every
man that wcut ou the Held duriug that
time, even for one inuiug. Their names
are as follows :

ZKCitKil. iinusEiioi.nr.i:
IvI.SU. KtsrKil.PKHKIt tVUSTEIt.
Alt.SUI.ll. lUNfcS.Mi.it5, iiAiiiiir.I'V", Ut.UKlhl.t).
31 1 L IU .SOMAN,
HAittn. MlLl.KK.sWKIl.Klt, ltKll.H.MALUSt. M'K.SCK.
IlKt hll, lllTrKSHUirSK,UiiFKtllll), HANS A,
SulIll.LK , IvNUWLKs,
SIXiMUll, NOLAN,
Kfcl.Ll, UUlhll,

Ot tin party Messrs. Nolati and Koytr
only went ou iu tuo last game et the sea
bun, ttheufcevcr.il of the regular players
refused to obey the orders oftho manager,
and Mr. Malooo kindly leut his services
tthu the club wore lu Pottsville on the
!) I of July, It always was the object of
the matiageis of the club to make thtir
umo us strong as jiosstble, and wheuovor a
mau became untitled for auy jiositiou ho
was put in another or dismissed from the
club. In this way the uiuo was made one
of the strongest iu the state. At the close
et thosoasou but two of the original mem-tor- s

of the club remained in it. They wore
SweiUiiraml 'sober. Wheu the tensities
started these men formed the battery, but
it was soou found that they could do ttnot
work in lho jiositiou of third base and
short stop, whore they pljyed nearly the
whole et the seasou. In thu last game of
the season they wore called into their old
position where they playctl forsovoral iu
nlngs, so they ojnjued and closed the sea
son as the battery. Duriug the
whole season the Ironsides wore well sup
plied with batteries, aud they always had
louror llvo lluo catchers. Indeed, more
attention was jiaid to those positiotis thau
any other. What the club lacked until
the latter part of the sciboii was heavy
bitters. Iu this, however, they improved
owing to their ineoting so many duo
pitchers and when they disbanded had
a iiumbor of hard hitters.

Tlio metiers.
lloliord pitched 27 of the CO names

or

ou an aver- -

ago of trillo of over 0 hits to a game.
Amoug the 27 wer the llncst clubs iu
state, such
Altoona, Actives el Heading, Troutons,
Baston aud mauy col amateur clubs

other games were jiitched by Hittou.
house, Byors, Sweitzor aud Hyudmao.
Tho former had the best record of the four.

pitched against the finest clubs
and dtd excellent work. is valuable
man in the box to any nine.

It is that Slxsmith and Iteilly have
boon engaged to play with tlio Ironsides
next season.

Winter t'aiiliioun.
Tho ways of fashion are inscrutable.

VmU, usually famous for good taste
threatens this winter to rovlvo some of
the most eccontrio fashions of other days.
Ladies may exjwet resuscitation of the
mil), brocaded aud quilted skirts which
delighted the court of good Queen Auiio
wuuo tuo newest color Invented borrows
the sad tint of London smoke, and is
callodufuet de Londres. It Is described
by rhapsodists as warm, deep touo of
gray, such as crowns the hills on a rainy
morning. Worth has jusc turuod out a
marvellous dinner dress of this unpromis
log shade Mauve, violet uud geranium
red am likely to bu nearly at fashionable
nifumee de Londres, espeohlly the pecu-
liarly doep vlolot tint known as cteque.

Both in Paris and London the most ex
ponsive materials will be worn for bonnets
and mautlos. Choulllo (lowers simulating
tiatuiu and velvet leaves aio tnuoh iu favor.
Ilioh brocaded mantles, embroidered tvith
shaded silks lu rather still', mathematical
designs, aio all the rage iu Loudon, whioh
has discarded the frivolous fashions so
popular this summer. Tho Fronoh, after
long donoimolng ulsters as hideous, have
graolously adopted thorn aud are dolug
their host improve by judicious
shapes aud trimmings. Ono of the most
effective ulsters is of geranium rot), trim,
med round the odge with four rows of
narrow i Ibbou velvet of the same color,
and Biirmountod oy a small capo rcaohing
to the elbows. Fur and feathers will be
much used ai trlintnlu j4. Winter coats
and whole napes made of dark brown
marabout are very fushlonablo. Skunk
aud boar skin are also popular with those
who eau all'ord thorn. Poorer folk will
ollug to oat aud rabit

Mr. JOar.fii'd ito.sriiAi..
lis AlliqilrllMH tlpoiillli; tills Alaintng

Niiltiniit l)rillu tury Srtllci'H.
St. Joseph's hospital was dedicated with

so'omn services this nioreliig to the
woik of charity to which It it to be put.
Ovei the itiiilu eiitiaiioo to the building
bung a ftstoon of beautiful lloweis, ntiit
other dotal deeoiatious In ovorgicoii and
ttt.iuntaiti ash wore noticeable above the
doorway. Soleiitu high mass cur a in (vine
jhi wus clebtiited by Itev. llroteiiieyor, of
St. Joseph's uuiuoti, In tlio beautiful little
eliapel In tlioiiiiUive.it noiiiei the thud
llo tlio building. ltt.J. C. Foiil, (f
Hit. ibethtonii actid us master of cere-
monies. Iu the H.iuoluaty wcro sieti Itt
Hev. J. F. Sliaiiah.ui, D. I), bishop of
lliiriisbutg, in ItU full episcopal lobes,
Very Hev. M A. Walsh, D. I)., vlu.tr gun
rial el tlio nrolidmct'so of Philadelphia;
Iidvs. Kopperu iglo, el Hariisburg ;Uiaue,
O. S A., of St. AiuhsiIho'h ; Sjhiiltx, el
St. Hoiitfnoius' mid Schi'utgeti, (1 SS. It.,
allot Phil idelphia ; PieHu and ltussell el
Columbia and Kaul uud MoCtillah, of this
city.

A choir of live stsleis sing the ina'S
tvith Hue clleet, ihmr tmidiliou el the
giaduul, the hymn "ll, ,)osu" aud tbo
" Agnus Dot " being iarticularl good.
At the uoliclusioti et the iu ivs the uplscf-p.- tl

benediction was given by Bishop
Shanabati, iittut tthlch ttio light letereiui
bishop addiessetl a few words to the audi-
ence on lho importance el the wotk that
was about to Do itiaugiiiuteil. lie said
that the labors or the sisters had
been illicitly lolt and nppicctited in his
diocese, schools for the education of lho
jioor having been established by tltuin lu
Columbia, Lock Haven and Hlir.ibethtowti,
aud ho was usured that their advent to
Liucaster would be productive gicat
good to thou itumututy. The example el
their past, rising from humble position to
emitioi co in the held et eh.iiitaUlo woilc,
was an earnest ul the success th..t would
atteud their present endeavor, liu c nn
mended the great ami noble work which
they had come to pjrtorm, lu nursing the
sick, and cuing for tlio frieudloss and un
fortunate. Ho trusted that the new enter-
prise would receive the cordial support aud
go J wilt that it eminently deserves from
all.

At the conclusion of the bishop's
retuaiks the blcsMtig of the home
was proceeded with tbo clergy go-

ing in jirocessiou thiough the cor-tido- rs

ohautiiig tbo " Misoieio."
Then followed tbo benediction of the
Iilessed Siurametit, with the bishop ns
celebrant. After the serticcs were over
the largo audience that crowded the chap il
aud atljoituug ocnidor scattered lu
groups to inspect the building, and the
admirable nrniiigetuouts that have bocn
heivtuforo described tvero tlio subject of
much favorable commout. Thin afternoon
the building was thrown open for iuspc.
tibu the public who tool; a Ivautago of
thu occasion by visitiug the place iu great
numbers. nil things will be
in readiness for the rec.ptiou et p&tients, I

J. 1.. Atlee will be the unlet medical
director of the institution.

Wus It t'raiiklor.r:
Tho West Chester Village IlecorU tells
fj the horse and wagon stolen lrotn

Ktioch Leedom, Bast Goshen township.
Chester coutity, last Friday night. Tues-
day .Mr. Lsedom recejved word from a
party named James Kenney, who has a
stable at 13(10 South street, near Broad
street, Philadelphia, that he had his horse
aud wagon in his possession aud
sent lor him to omo to tbo city
aud get it. Mr. Leedom had no trouble
to prove his property aud ujioii j. lyiug
the reward $40 that ho had ottered for
tlie recovery of his horse, ho soon had the
auimal iu his possession. ICvmioy, the
owner of the stable where the horse was
fouud, has str.Ils that ho routs to farmers,
und it v, as through them and seeing
notice iu the papers that ho learned that
the lior--u ho had in his possession
belonged to Mr. Leedom. Ho sas that ou
Saturday morning about 4 o'clock tlio
morning following the liightlhat Mr. Lao
dotu's horse was stolen lho hor.u and
wagon wcro driven into his jard by a tuau
who asked htm if ho had stabling for a
horse ; ho replied that ho had, when the
man jumped from cariiago ami said
" give this horse tlvo quarts of vats und
I'll be hick soon," took Ids departure ami
litis not returned since. Kotiuey Bays that
it was uot quite light enough to correctly
sto the who left the team, but ho
looked to be about 5 feet 3 inches high,
pio.ty stout, wore a blaok slouch hat
pulled down over the side et his Taco,
and fiom the desenptiou Officer Young
gave el the one eyed hoiso tbiof, Kanuoy
think i ho was the mau. Tho horse biaukot
and wrench tvero iu the bottom el the eat-riag- o,

nod also a stout stick about two
feet long, evidently a ucco or slodge han-
dle ; the latter thn tlitot had no doubt
taken with him to be used upon tlio head
of any one who crossed his jiath. A fair
sued branch .rotii an apple tree was fouud
stickiui; iu the whip socket, which looked
as though U had been used upon Mr.
Leetlom's horse somewhat, to nnko him
increase his speed.

Ltar l.KUI'UKIS.

tir l.ugau lu the rultou Oporn lluuie.
atidlouco
His sub
ml mar- -

v fa I so
considerations such as money, social

and soetimciit that intluouco
jieoplu iu contracting mauiago. To those
lulso considerations ho attributed the
Croat majority oftho divorces that are
Btaudiug roproaoh to modern civilization.
Tho speaker said that these false unions
will continuu so long as young men
aud women ignore reasou and follow
instinct ; so loug as they negleot the
study the human constitution
and those external signs that indicate
character good and bid as writtou ou
the human head and face. Ho thou du
soribod and illustrated the human torn
poranionts, nnd gave roasens why those
of the samu temperament should not tin I to
in marriage. Ho advlsetl against the
marriage of uoar lolutlvos, aud said it
would be hotter for ouo to marry, not
a blood relation, uot one of his own race
even, but one uuother race and uation.
Honoe betwoeti Saxous and
Colts should be encouraged.

ino wiieolmtui.
Last cveuiug thu Lancaster bioyclo club

took a run to Itohrorstown. Thoy as-

sembled at the Grape hotel at 8:30, and as
the bright sliver morn arosi from her bed
in the oileut they mounted their uolseless
two wheeled chariots uud spoil into the
country. Tho party comprised Dr. Day,
Martin Itudy, Charlie Haberbush, Mlku
Gray, J O. Shirk, Charlie Ohreiter, Wm.
Youngmati, Clem. Smith, 11. Hiirtttoll,
John Snyder and Chris. Longeueoker.

They moved up North Queen to Chest
street, thouco to Mury, thence to

Orange, thouco to the Marietta pike and
to Hohtcrstown, where they hud a right
jolly time after an oxoitlug and dellghtlul
ride. After resting nud legallug, they
returned to the city. Some of the mom.
hers after having had a taste of the crisp,
bracing country air, wanted Homo more of
it and took ride for soveral miles out the
Columbia turopiko and back to town.

I' we I'iiIm of iv lini on one ltiionler.
Heading lleiald.

L. B. Croll, of Kittauiug, has a looater
with two pairs of wiugs, Tho wings work
lu thn opposite diroottous, and whllo ouo
pair tends to send the bird forward thq
other woiks In the oposlto direction, When
it nttompts to Ily it oiu neither go for.
ward nor backward, uud can 6oircely rlto
off the ground,

Legau lectured to a
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Kiioit HriH.rlrr.
A meeting of Otceola tribe o( ltcd Men

will be held to night.
For stiiiie unknown loasoti uo meeting

of the brotheihood el-
-

locoiuotlvooiiglnooiH
wus held lust night.

Tho woods look hmutiitil lu their dress
ofmttutnit. Auiuiiiual leaf paities are
stilt popular.

A ball will be hold In the armory
by the Vigilant lltcmon. Tickets or

admission w be 50 emits
On October 20th a cih.iMgu el schedule

will tiiku place on the ltuadh gkt Columbia
iiillio.nl.

O.IUIU tifullkluilNh.it bco.i Kuaieu lu tlio
mat knt this season. From present indi-
cations it Is probable that tlio muikuts
will not be glutted by au abundance.

A three year old hju of Me. Wllliun
Conner, lccoUt-- a pdiilul cut ou thu face
last evciilni. lesulitng ftom a fall. Tho
wound extended from the lUht eye noross
lho teuiile, and bUtl fiooly.

Hemy HugenttiglortvaH severely injured
on Hid light shoultlei y tstenlay alteriioou,
by being struck by a lulling pit cu of heavy
timber whllo at work ou a new barn which
Is being built by Mr. 11. li. Bdslg.

A Irelght car was wieolied on the Pctiu
sylvaula lallroad at Marietta, last night at
11 o'clock, uitued by a delectlve nwiteli
crossing. Tho Columbia wrcukers hud
Hacks open for travel again at 1 o'clock
tins morning.

In the accounts oi the Columbia murder
the ji.tpors stated that Wludtleld Smith,
one of thu ineti accused of killing Struck,
is single. Sinco the ullalr it ascertained
that ho wan married tucuntly.

Tiuius of the Northern Central railroad
have been tunning over thu Pennsylvania
railroad to day, ou ncaouut et a large
wreck which occurred ou the former road
lustevuniug, and which blocked the track
of the road.

. ruruiuiu Vlmnurit.
William Station!, tbo tragedian, will

jilay " Bonteo and Juliut" on .Monday
evening next, instopd of " Hamlet," as at
first iuteuded. Tho change was made
because the latter play was presented hero
last winter. Thu box sheet for reserved
tickets is now i.pt n at Itiehards book stern.
Tho prices el hdmission are CO and !.
cents, aud 75 coats lor icsotvetl seats,

ltltttiiiny Aiinltoisiiry
Mr. Harry bltoll colebiated the aniiiver-tu- rj

of his tortleth birtbduy last evening.
by a bauquct which ho j;uvo to half a
hundred of lus frieuds. A number et
prominent Columb.a ccutleuieu were
prcseut. Tho fu.istiug board was ouo et
the handsomest Wm.li has been spread to
wiii.ug liauipieteis in ilil. jilaco for a long
li.no. Tho evening tlitoughuiit was ouo
ui uuaiioyeu puasuie to an, with one ex
ceptiou, probably, nud that was a guist
who attempted to walk through u dooi-wa- y

without llrst ojionlug the door. His
ovcrcomo feelings probably induced
" Cousiu Beuuy " to make the attempt.

tlu ttm I mini.
Tho canal boatmen are utilizing to thn

fullest the time which yet intervenes
before the close of canal navigation.
Boating has been duller this year thau has
been tlio case for quite a number of years,
niitl it will toll suvtrnly upon those boat
men who depend solely upon their summer
profits for their wiutei livelihood

The sunken canal boats, which wcro
raised from their bill lu the river, near
Wrigtsville, on Saturd ly, have bum taken
to a boatyaid whioh is located on the Five
Milo level of the tide water catjiil for re-

pairs.
rrsiHiri!,

Miss Clam Ulohatds is homo frcm an
extended visit to friends in Philadelphia.

Mr G. W. Kith von, of Lancaster,
spent a few hours among old friends hore
toil ay.

Mr. John Wtb.oti, of Hamburg, is
visiting Mr. .lames D. Slade.

Mr. IJ. F. ILiMeiiiui has gouo to Phi'a
dilpbia for a few date

Dr. C. F. Markul, the proprietor of the
Fito Poiuts drug store, lus already opened
the sale of holiday goods,

Mr. Jacob Thum i, or Marietta, a bus!
ui-s- s man uf that place, left to day for u
tiip to Kentucky blue glass legions.

Hon J. W. Leo and wife left yesterday
for Chicago alter a brief visit to tbo
hitter's father htuu, Hou. C. S Kauff
man.

.MATltniONl.il,,
'll.o MuttliKn " Alii I.uuy riunsi.iULKei-utu- l

Air. II. il. Koijiur.
Iu Eaimlttsburg, Md yostordoy at

high noon, Miss Luey It. Ntiuomaokcr, of
that place, wus mairied to Mr. Henry Ii.
Kolper, of Lincastcr. Tlio marriage took
place in tko Lutheran chinch, which was
crowded to its utmost cajiaclty. Tho
church was beautifully tkojrated with
overgreous aud (lowers, the most
conspicuous pioccs beiug a grand arch
sprung in front of the chancel aad a largo
lloral cross upon the altar. Tho bride was
attended by Miss Holeu Hoke, of Km
mettsburg, us bridesmaid, and thu groom's
best man was Mr. John F. Heinltsh, of
Lancaster. Tho officiating clergymen
were Bov. W. T. Gerhard, or Lancaster, ami
Itov. Johnson, of the Lutherau chinch,
Bmmittsburg. After the marriage knot had
been tied, a was hold at lho
residence of tlio bride's brother, wheio a
sumptuous banquet was sjnoad for more
thou a hundred guests Tho britlo was
made the icclpieut of very many useful
presents, as tokens of tLo Li;li esteem in
which she is held by her friends. Alter
the tcudor warm ofcoLgiattilations and a
season of social otijoyuieut amoug thu
guests the youug couple at ft p. in., took
the cars for a wedding tour which iticludiB
Baltimoio, Philadelphia and Now York, at
thu end of which they will return lo Lan-
caster whore Mr. lvuiper has provided a
homo for tlio bride.

Llvo Auditors
Iu a vacant stoio ou West King sticet

there are on exhibition two real alligators.
Uoth are alive and the large one is about
twelve feet in length while the baby is
throe feet. Thoy were eaptutt'd iu the
swamjisor Floilda, nineteen weeks ago,
byJuok Draper, the exhibitor und have
since been on exhibition. Tho largo one
is kept in a box, whioh is too small ou
account of its gicat stiength, if it had
room oneugh to movu around the box
woultl soon ho mashed to pieces. The
animals aio very peculiar aud ate attract
lug largo crowds. The old uuo is fed but
ouco lu tvto wcoks, wheu it eats flfteon
jiounds of meat at a meal. Tho small ouo
is (;i vcu bovoiat ounces et moat twlco a
week. Owiug te the cold weather hore au
oil stove Is ootiBtantly kept burning besldo
thj boxes containing the autinals.

Lttueiuter nlou Jiutibeil of Tlieir Watches,
Tho Phlladoljihia l'reta et this morulng

has the following : "Two watohes, ouo
gold ami one silver, with gold chains and
lookots, wcro stolen from 101 South
Thirty fourth BtrootduringTuesday night.
Tho theft was reported to Lioutonatit
Blaukloy by Theodore Diller, of Laucas.
ter, and Ficdoriok A. Aohoy, to whom the
stolen pioperty belongs." Iioth those
young gontlemen are medical BtudontB,
and are attendiug locture at the Penu-eylvau-

la

uulvoisity.

vlometery liii'rociiieiitn.
The Lauoiistoroomctoryoomjiaiiy tvhloh

recently oreotod a flno irou fence nlong the
Llmo atreet front of the oemetory, nro
further improving the appearauco of the
tquaro between Loman aud James stioot,
by Jay lug a M feet wldo pavoraont the full
length of the tquaro,


